Set Lunch Menu
Sumi-Ka bento box
Chicken

£14.0

Tori teriyaki bento
Salmon

£16.0

Salmon teriyaki bento
Beef

£16.5

Beef teriyaki bento
Vegeterian

£14.5

Tofu steaks bento
** each bento box includes : selection of maki,
tempura, salad, miso soup

Sushi bar lunch set
Deluxe sashimi set

£16.5

12 pieces of chef selected sashimi with rice
Deluxe sushi set

£17.5

10 pieces of chef selected sushi
Bara chirashi set

£15.5

Diced sashimi on sushi rice
Sumi-Ka chirashi set

£17.5

Chef selected variety sashimi on the rice
Miso Ramen / Udong & sushi set

£13.5

sushi and hot noodle / Udong in soup
Sushi & tempura set

£13.5

sushi and prawn & vegetable tempura

If you have a food allergy or any dietary requirement, please inform a member
of staff
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

Lunch Special
Tofu Steak

£8.5

Deep fried bean curd with teriyaki sauce

Chicken Teriyaki

£9.0

Chicken thigh with teriyaki sauce

Chicken Katsu Curry

£9.0

Deep fried chicken breast with Japanese curry

Sake Teriyaki

£9.5

Grilled salmon with teriyaki sauce

Chicken Katsu Dong

£8.5

Deep fried chicken breast with egg on the rice

Chicken Yaki Udong

£9.0

Stir fried Japanese wheat noodle with chicken thigh

Sea Food Yaki Udong

£9.5

Stir fried Japanese wheat noodle with mixed seafood

Salmon Donburi

£11.0

12 pcs slice of salmon ,Yuzu ikura on the sushi rice

Salmon & Tuna Donburi

£12.0

12 pcs slice of salmon & tuna ,Yuzu ikura on the sushi rice

Tuna Donburi

£13.0

12 pcs slice of tuna ,Yuzu ikura on the sushi rice

*serve with rice, misoshiru and salad

If you have a food allergy or any dietary requirement, please inform a member
of staff
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

If you have a food allergy or any dietary requirement, please inform a member
of staff
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill

